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.A IMPORTANT CONVENTION.

The Annual Convention of the Na-

tional Cotton Planters' Association for
1888 will be held in Vicksburg, MIiss.

beginnlng on the 21st instant.
This Association, as its name im-

plies, has for its objects the Improve-
ment of the condition of all growers of
cotton, of all who are interested in its
production, and espe•:ally in whatever
meansand measures ms y Ie di-eover-

ed and adopted to promote the inde-
pendence of the Southern producer.

The Southern farmer does not live,

nor has he ever lived, who has not felt,

alai keenly, the need of such protection
>e' a 'combination of producers would

lDord against the adverse and hostile
elJms of moneyed combinations. Its

|t1portance is recognized by the poor

i.,jrmaer as well as by the rich planter.

The National Ootton l'1anters' Asso-
.ptlion was organized, :t- we under-

,and it, to afford this pritection-not,
We should say, to antaguiizi2e capital,
lbnt its unjust pretensions to control the

"producing power of tile ountry. In
Y this direction, the Association has not

proven a failure, as mah y may have

imagined, seeing the tatml:ty ot all pre-

vious organizations of a li t,, character,

but has steadily keplt , 'IiLuri.s, has

jown in Inembershii, \d 1 tnow a

U and powerful in.itit tion of the
i; and recognized :' tch by the

capitalists and cotton ,riinuitctnrers

of this and all other cuotntries. It is

fortunate for the platntil,,; irtcerests of

the South that they have. at leugth an

organ of such a well-re. ,.iz:.(ed repu-

titioin, and that there canll l_ no doubt

either of its prosperity inor if its perU

p)etuity.
WVe hole to see North t, ,:i-,iana not

behind in shiowing ain a7p rieeiation of

:'the soil and production. of iher own

favored hills and valley,: I'alge :tten-,

dance at the Vicksburg i,:e'tinr w\ill

most certainly manifest.

FOLRTY TEARS IN BRIEF Ilt;hiO.sPl:C' '

the funeral of Mr. 1). i -auraord at
Log~own, Thursday, \ta. largely at-
tended by his neighbors, i+- as a m)ost

proper mark of respect ior one of the
most enterprising old citizeuns of thik

parish. There ree still li\ving ~,ever;:l
citizens of the parish t-1 lIn) er re'si-

ldence here than Mr. ,r:n: , but, al-

though they were born h :i,. and have

passed the allotted age ra an, still,
forty years ago, when ,. Sanford sot
tled on the ()u:tchit:r, Il:(' enutry was
Ibut thinly inlhabitedi,l i it ic' wa, :corn-
plaratively a piotler e ; ta ot• and
water cra'fts thel r weer' I: f:,w, trails
traveled on foot or hUn', :., itl w,-
ter-(orurses tbreaded it: i (ltq es, sup-
plyinrg thle places of bi:. way, rAil

roatls and steatntboat-; :rd i neary all
'the river hlands now ii nuitivation

were then btut lUmost iml hnetrabl(
n-,'namn jis grow n tp w ith (et riet 1:'(r -

nil vines, 1 inigled arid ilrtl'rwoveri iii

imost iunxuriant comtusioni. 'i•Te pl1c(e

upon which hle died, now a highly nuI-
tiv .t l ai di \well iumliov id property,

wo- w \vhIn 3ir. Sanllforld wnt upon it a

dense 'an\\'i (:1of towering swee(t guills,

with interlaced underbrushl and umatn-

defying vines. I;reatly with hiis \own
hands he subduced thi jungle, almost
foot by ,oot, increas-ing his resourccs

from his own labor imeanwhlile, until,
finally, a splendid plantation spreadt
its ri-h alluvial acres before him, and

both oin hi-rs ri,,ht and his left, the pass-

ing traveler could see plantation after

plantation where less than thirty years

before the bear and the pantheg, not

uncommon spies upon the footseps of

the adventurous hunter, would have

given him but surly welcome in

growls and screams to their chosen

dens. The great changes wrought by

the industry of such men as Mr. San-

ford, the rising generation but faintly

appreciates and will never rival.

FOIL SECICETARY OF STATE.

There is not in the State, a man more

competent for Secretary of State than

the Hon. Oscar Arroyo, whose name
is to-day formally announced as a

candidate for that office. As far back

as 1857, when the writer first became ac-

quainted with Mr. Arroyo, he was fill-

ing a most important public position-

that of Assistant Secretary of the Sen-

ate-and he was even then regarded as

one of the most efficient sub-ordinate

officials connected with the State gov-

ernment. With the duties of Secretary

of State, he is thoroughly familiar in

all its departments, having been con-

nected with that office during the wvar,

and under every Democratic adminis-

tration since the war-is, as a fact

known throughout the State, an anima-

ted compendium of information in and

about the Capitol, whose statements

stsnd against everything, the record

excepted. Mr. Arroyo is a polished

Creole gentleman of the old style---

little impatient, it muay he at timnew,

but always prompt, obliging and relia-
ble.

As our old friend anneuuees hi, cain-

didacy ' sabjt:t (to t he decision ,•t the

State ',hveiltion, thuere ca;t .:; lio

doubt about i,i. confrminiug to long

establijhed )Deumocr:tie doctrinc:i; and

if he he nominated, w' shall mrost

heartily supplort him.

COME DOWN M3OSES.

To relieve (jov. Nicholls of so much

buotheration from correspondents, and

to cut short the suspest:s of a suffering

it'opie, we sugge-t that some letter-

writer,ammbitiouso epistolary publicity,

address the ex-(;,overinor at note to the

following effect:

Dear (Ga. t . I have read your

ripeatbd refusals to i,ecome a candidate

tfor the nomuination inl (ioveruor. You

cannot ibut le 'O•,i :tht you havs

nunieros• friend-+, c ,tin r•lug a large

majority of the people 'of the State,

who btliov ti.:; your acceptance of

such a nomination is indipenslble to

the salvation uif thoeir rights and in.,

ierests. Will you not, therefore, ;e-

cept the nomination for Governor, if

tend(eredtl you t' Ihy ltr I)mocrati(: State

Convention ?

Yours truly,

If (,ov. Nicihol• tiiunnot be finally

revealed btiy t.•ui -uh Inquiry as thiis,

the ipeople l mu-,t evon bear their

turthein of dtl•nl, until the Lord (od

of I-m:c anod oef .jacob -hall -endgl M oses

again (I d•Wn from the IIounnliI.

Latest 'Mav ke•k by Telegraph.
i, v ' PE !U'O(JL.

Sp ult .ion,, n I ....... . ...... I-,,i

S iiti ,.n.. .. ..a ..l ..l . ........ ..... IIUI

I-Hteipt .. ............. ..... .............. 10,700
A mrlllrenl; tll .... ............ .. . ..... .. i,00

Nov. and Ikl . 5( lu,- ii.

1 lu iild JUl '.- - !

.ai aii ca Feb . -ii
Feb. and March u .il- 1(
A\pril and May 2iv- i,

May and June vi uili

Mhii. and Aprl 'l-,It

1.30 p. m.-Good uplands 6;; uplands 6;
low middling 5%; good ordinary 5 11-16; (
ordinary 5;:; orleans 611:.

LONDON.

LONDON, November 2-..Consola: 101 5-1.
Manchester market for yarns and fabrics
dull.

NEll YO klli.

('oT roN.

Q UOTATION .1
NIw YORK, N~ov. 2.-Cotton steady; 5a: Ie:

750, including 500 to atrive: u 11panis 10 11-1;,
Orleans 1013-ill.

F UT'T IEL;-
Firm; sales 61,000.

N o v .......................................... 10.4, ; )DeceN b ov .............................. 1(. I.o.;

Jan ............................... ............ ..... 10.7 -7
February ................. .......... ..... 10..09's 1
M arch ...... .................. ......... 10.5-
April ............................. 11.17-18
M ay ............................................ 11.28-9
June .............. ............................ 11.3 -410
July ........................ .............. ... ... 11.49-50
August..... ............................... 11.58-60
Septem ber .................................

Post's cotton article says: Market open-
ed for future deliveries 1 to 2-100 lower
advanced 4 to 6-100 on reports of frost in
some of Southern sections, but lost again
3 to 4-100 alteor receipt of last Liverpool
telegram, which advised futures ,ettled.
Owing to rumor of failure in Liverpool :3rd
call,
Novemberbrought........... ...... 10.49
December .......................... ... 10.63
January. ........... ....... ...... .............. 10.77
February................. ...................... 10.91
M ay ................................................ 10.29

Futures very dull but steady, partly 1-100
lower than yesterday.

Folowing is the total net receipts of
cotton at all ports since September 1st :

Galveson............................... .. 227,5:;1
New Orlear ........................... 371,;6
M obile............................... .... 73,4
Savantnah................................. 2 9,17
Charleston ............................... 1951,90t
Norfolk................. ......... 162,420

ialtim ore ............................. i,265
N ew Y ork ............................... 2,441
Bloston ......................... ........... t,279
Providence .. ..... ............ ...... 4
Plhiladelphia ....................... ... i,683
\V est P oinlt ............................. -5 ,7, 1
B runsw ick........................ 2, i,
Port Royal............................ :,144
'ent sa: ola ...................... .. ,t

('ity.Point .......................... . 770
l nI t 'li' o la .... . ............. ............ 1,115"i; i li'tntol.l .. ....... .. ...... .

ti,, , .:l. , ... . .1...... . ; ,• , "

N\ct receiit l,:' a:ill L. . portttdurit t

! lit etl!.. .... .. ..... I

Net receilt:a all td . S. ports sanlo
week last year.......................... . 2.2 I2 , i)

Total receipts to tlhs date ............ 1,49,0011
T(otat receipts to same dlate last year 1,3tlti,000
Exports tcr the week ................... 153,.455
ExpoSIt:- same week last year...... 170,330
Total exports to this date............. 631,000
Satite date last year........................ 701,200
Stock at all U. S. ports ................ 769,000
Sante time laO t year........ .............. 550,450
Stock at all interior towns .............. 130,000
Santo tim e last year ........... ........... ,000 I
Stock at Liverpool................................. 4:1,000
tame time last year....................... 400,0102
Stock olf Antl(ricaLn ailoat tfir (=realt

B ritain ... ............ .......... .. ... 121,i ))0
S4''tne tilt e lhast yeOtr......... .... ..... 11 ,0l !0

.:i; 'ter c• t. i:,xl;h •nget (pull. i, g;iL

1;1 2, .iho't -4't" .-d te Bondy ,itrio): 'n,:'

whb'!i sr, : ,• otter

i : _.-)'orTo4 !

(Ordlnart .-. ... , i

(,ood o rtlitn :.. . ................ . . I.. : - ,.
Low nuldd;i:ng .............
M iddling .. ..... ....... ........... .
Good middli:.. .. ........ ..
Middling fair .............. .;
Fair ................................ .. I 15-1I

It:E('L-ii"'" , :1T( .
N ot rect ip •s ........................... .... 1 , l
Gross receipts .. ................ 1,77

,Exports to Fran o .. ................. .2 1
laExports, (,rea, ritaU i ............ . 7
t':) tin e n t ............... ...................... . 750

('oa.,tw ise ....... .. ....... ......................... 10; 14
Stock on hand ....... . ................ . 2!!l 11P

ee ly s les ........ ..... ............ :4
I 't' e;ati:-

N 1, , m ... ... ... .. . ........ .............. . - 0
l i ..c .. .. .. .................... ........ .. .2 5-a;
J a!r .. .. ......... . .. . ...... ............... 10- ' 5-

4\ 4. ..........t...tt. . . . i
eta ..... ..... ... ........ ........... 10..,3

,h e. h ........ ..... .......................... 111.7I7-5
. u ile.... ... ........ .............. ......... 11. -2
p ir .......... . ... . ............. ... ...... 11.22-5

4,I4 tN .ND .tt4 ,Vt- ,

Nit \(

iH igh •:rp. .......:r.................. . . .•.

I iite-.4 idot it wI txhft ntod

P rutuml n ....... ..... ...................... , I ,,
E h oin e ................ .. ..... ............... r , a'
( lTat--, u

'hoice . ................... .
P on - .... ... ..... . . . .... .............. 0 11.,
1Ltt g l Int. la--

BACoN.-
.Shoulders... .................
L aug clear atn(1 clear r 4..

(h1,4ce sutt ar curedl................. ...
1

, 2 17

\VHIsal -Steady and unchanged.
COFFEE-

Commn on to prime ......... (....... ... 10) 13
SUGAI--

Commnon to gaond colmuno ...........V 4• .
Fair to 1fully fair.......................... i)%i !
lP rim' o ...... ................. ................. J,
Y ellow 'lar'ified ........................... 7!i,
WVhite clarili d .............................. 7 "(7 • -

MIOLASSES-
,:nit r .................................. ........ 2,a -I

Primiio to i"hoice.... ..................... 4 ,
R ICE-
Ordinaryv to 11riLi( .......... ..... .(. -,;i' ,

IA; ......... . ."- "u L .

l;XC'IA Nt.E.

C:clIC(:AGO.

l('1tANo, nA(. 2.-FLou'II- 'c i13n (g01
(' oi -l'1 u il(ed higher 17 ''a 47 , ut

OA'rs-Fir ll, barely active, 28c.
P]oui-llighler at 10.3:I,, 10.35 e(l1, 22,.,

25Nov.
LAUrD--Strong, activ'e aid higher, 7.2

cash, 20-2"2,. Nov.
BULK M;AT;M-Fair deiiiand, *ihouldir

4.75, short, rib 6.15, short clear 75.
W tsli t--L nchanged.

CINCINNATI.

CI 'I".iNAT. Nov'. ".-Four quiet, :aul
ilv . ',lam .10

ConN.--\Veaker at 40.
)ATr•.-Firlli at 1uti :(o>

Poiut-Weak at 11.50.
LAIDn-Firnier 7.20.
BUcLK MA laT--Unchanged.
BAcoN-- .Easier, shoulders Ii, clea. liii.

7%, clear s.
Provisions unchanged-
WVHlsl.:Y.-Active and firm at 1.13.

ST. LOUIS.

ST. Louis, Nov. 2.-FL.oUR--Unchange,:
ConRs-Quiet, 2, white 43'a; 4,14';.
PoRK-{l11.50.
BcULK MEAT--Shoulders 5, clear ribs 7.2.

clear sides 30.
BAcos--Shloulders 0, clear ribs 7.50(, cleil

3,00.
HAM•s--Sugar cured 15!5.
LARD-7),.

XVi' asry-lnc Chauged.
CoRN--Slow, higher 13i , 4; ca' l, '

Nov,
IOATs--Easier, _(

i
;

'
., cash.

WHi' I,•KY -Stoady, 1.14.
]O'RK--Qluiet, 1i.75.B"I; Mi r;AT--Unly ,job t IIade.
I.1c'N --- Lower, long clear 7.-, -hi it -11

i0 ; . , . hort clear n iab77 .
L.xiun Higher 7 5,
1'i (Visio n:50 n)lliiIh i , oi~ b B,,h a•t

h Inig doell :t pireviolls r-'ices.

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

STAR

CLOTIINC HOUSE
"or. DeSiard aiind Walnut Sts

F10i- ROE, LA.

Have aild are receiving th,

Largest and Finest Stock

- .INI)---

Fv111' 1 1'1i llO it) S0li
Eve. i ort', brou-&t 1, 1i,IMark'e:t .\.ASI to a;il•'O liie ; o;

Fine Hats,
Aliid ile (chlc ri•lm d .I

Banister'•s Custom-Mado

BOOTS AND SHOES,
As well ;1s otlier iinakcs.

-eit;ii'e lpu'cliasillng e~lse\vhelre
tgirt tllc

SStar Clothing House *

a call. It will certainly Ihe t('
y-our interest to do so.

Oct. 2, 1SS3-tf.


